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tE
YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS Alice Delphine Bourden, was united In 

marriage to Mr. Clifford R. VanJjuBsen, 
the second son of Mr. Whitfora Van- 
Duseen of Fedrvlew-aven,ue. The pati 
tor was decorated with a profusion or 
flowers, ferns and palms. The Wed
ding March was played by Miss Moore. 
Miss AJmlrta Bourdon, a sister of the 
bride, was bridesmaid, and the groom 
was assisted by Ms brother, Julian 
Van Dussen. The bride wore a gown 
ctf cream loulslne silk, trimmed with 
chantilly lace, and a wreath of orange 
blossoms. The bridesmaid wore a dress 
of pale blue mervilleaux silk, trimmed 
with silk lace, and a spray of forget- 
me-nots In her hair. A repast was 
served in a large marquee on the lawn. 
The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. F. II. Bowles of Weetmorelaad- 
avernie Church, a cousin of the groom. 
The young1 couple left for Montreal and 
Quebec, and will take up residence on 
Clendenoan-avenue on their return.

Markhi
The following are the results of the 

departmental examinations for those 
who wrote at Markham High School:

Honor matriculation—Frank Underhill 
(first-class honors In English, history 
and mathematics; with pass standing In 
botany and zoology) ; Rena Russell 
(first-class honors in English and his
tory) ; Herbert Haiaer (second-class 
honors in English) ; Lillie Cameron 
(first-class honors In English).

Senior teachers’ certificate—Part L— 
JLorne Clarke, Edgar Bade, William 
H. Harwood, Lottie Leonard, Claude 
Stiver, Winnie Wallace. Part H—Ber
tha Stewart, Murray Steele, Rena Rus
sell, Claude Stiver, Beatrice White, 
Winnie Wallace.

Junior teachers’ certificate—Mabel At
kinson, May Bowers (honors), Mary 
Canning (honors), Israel dublne, Ethel 
Cornell, Ina Lehman (honors), Evelyn 
Macklln, Florence Stewart (honors), 
Floyd Willoughby.

Junior matriculation—Israel Chiblne, 
Harold Dobson, Edgar Lehmarr, Letttia 
Barbour, Gordon Beckett, Minnie Col
lins, Ethel Cornell, Fred Hoover, Al
bert Johnston, Meta Malrs, Charles 
Mlles, Aille McMillan,Roy Storrish,Fred 
Sangster, Albert Slack, Revis Stouffer, 
John Hester, Kathleen Reine (without 
French).

Part matriculation—Frank Underhill 
(827 In Greek authors, and 987 In Greek 
composition) ; Clara Bell, Ross Brown, 
Russell Chant, James Coates, David 
Elliott, Mabel Gilhuly, Gladys Reesor, 
Percy Steckley.
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i STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30. EXCEPT SATURDAYConvention to, Be Held at Victoria 
Next Month is of Unusual 

Importance.
b» ■

ï Bargain ParagraphsIt Doesn’t Meet Often Enough 
- Wedding Day at Toronto 

Junction.

'( \•:

1
oC. Pi M. Draper, secretary-treasurer | , ; 

of the Trades and Labor Congress of 
Canada, has sent the convention call < > 
to The Toronto World, and asks for | + 
wide publicity, which we gladly give.

The call Is addressed to the officers * *• 
and members of Trades and Labor I + 
councils,National Trade Unions, Fede- .
Irai labor . Unions and International ’ >

Local Trade Unions in the Dominion | + 
ot Canada and says:

Fellow Labor Unionists and Bro- , <, 
thers:

The twenty-second annual session 
of the Trades and Labor Congress of 1 ^
Canada will convene in the Hall of the | + the lot. 

Board of Trade, Board of Trade Block,
Bastion Square, City of Victoria, Pro- I X 
vince of British Columbia, beginning 4 ►

V
oMen’s Sample Suits1

■ oI East Toronto, Aug. 15.—Owing to the 
presence, it is said, of too much red 
tape, the sanitary laws of the town are 
véry loosely administered, more espec
ially In Ward one, where the conditions 
are such as to call for extra diligence. 
In (he upper portions of the town 
where the nature of the soil is excep
tionally favorable, being sandy and 
gravelly, little or no difficulty is ex
perienced. It Is charged that the board 
of health, tho required by statute to 

I meet monthly, have so far met but 
(twice this year, and that offences 
against the law are permitted to go 
unpunished. The police are /powerless 
to act in the matter save thru the 
authority of the board of health- CM!- 
zns of Ward one are protesting against 
the present failure to enforce the by
law relating to matters of health and 
It Is urged that an example be made 
of those contravening the law if the 
health of the town and the Balmy 
Beach district, In particular, is tô be 
maintained.

The more the matter of an extension 
of the franchise to the Toronto and 
York Radial for any extended period 
as discussed the opposition appears 
to grow apace. A leading member of 
the town council stated to-night that 
one thing was assured, and that was 
that the Town of East Toronto would 
never grant an extension of the fran
chise beyond the unexpired. term of the 
Scahboro line, which Is siz years, nor 
would the town at the expiration of 
that time overlap the city' franchise 
of some fifteen years. The mayor Is 
well-known ito be opposed t», any plan 
whereby the street rallwa# 1 
would secure any extension 
would entangle the city In the event of 
annexation, which It Is conceded, will 
come some time, perhaps In the near 
future. The question of two fares Is 
the all Important one In the two upper 
wards of the town, and, while the coun
cillors from Ward three In their anxiety 
to secure a railway over the bridge 
and along the Danforth-road, would 
concede much, it Is - questionable if 
they want to purchase ft at the cost 
of a double fare. 7

Mrs. McEacharen, president of the 
Ladies’ Aid Society of Emmanuel Pres
byterian church, was tendered a fare- 

Fleople ’passing 143, Yonge-stneet, "le,J on the grounds of Mr. and Mrs.
McLeod, the occasion marking the de
parture of Mr. and Mrs. McEacharen. 

prised to see such a large crowd con- I The grounds were beautifully decorat- 
gregated, and in order to find out what | ed with Chinese lanterns, and refresh

ments were served by young ladles. 
During the evening Mrs. McEacharen 
was presented with a beautiful marble 
clock, together with an address, by 
Mrs. McLuckie, on behalf of the mem
bers. An enjoyable evening was spent 
by all present.

Mrs. Mea 
are spendl 
the northem\jakes.

The members of Court York, No. 120, 
of the low prices. are requested to meet at Snell’s Hall

Beautiful pianos that sell the world on Sunday afternoon, at 2 p, in-, for 
over for $276, $300, $325 and $350 are ^Vay" Cemtte^The IK 

going at $131, $163, $187 and $212, and J kindly bring flowers. —
The Salvation Army have erected _ 

large tent near the corner of Main and 
, . Gerrard-street, and to-night, under

tlnue only a few days longer, so come Lieut. Webber an enrolment of members 
down to-night and make your selec- took place. The special services w II 
ti°°- . ... , ' continue for some time*

Store open evenings and the place Secretary Robinson of th» nv,.
^n~”treetid 80,18 C°" LlnV ™nto Rallway Y-M.C.A. branch arrived 

Ited 143 Yonge street. I home to-day from a fortnight’s attend
ance upon the Lake George Y.M.C.A. 
Summer School.

__ , , Principal Thomas Brownlee returned
Open Nearly a Month Ahead of the to-night from a visit to his old home 

Yonge-atreet Semi-Ready. at Barrie. Mr. Brownlee came back via
----------  Hamilton, where he witnessed the fooi-

Because they could get possession of ball match between the Corinthians and 
the w’hole store In time the Semi- the Hamilton and Dundas team and 
ready Wardrobe at 472 Queen-street,. comes home more than ever impressed 
west, Is open before the parent store with the prowess of the Little Yorks 
at 81 Yonge-street, is ready for its The residence on Lee-avenue so tone- 
welcome to gentlemen., . occupied by John Macgregor K C has

The real ’’semi-ready” tailoring been removed a short distance north 
can at present only be purchased in turned around and will be eomnletelv 
Toronto at 472 Queen-street -west, • but | remodelled. 1 ” ■’
Mr. Mack, the merchant tailor Who

4 >Built to retail at from $10 to $15.
Bargains to-morrow in our Men’s Store at S7.95.
New Fall samples, mind you, in the new fall tweeds, single 

^ and double, bfeasted, sizes 35 to 42.
Two-hundred and fifty suits all told.

♦ i7, < ►
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. $1.50 and $2.50 Wash Vests, 98c ♦Shirts ! — our own 
make ! !-Your own 
price ! ! !
Everybody may not know 
that we have our own 
Shirt Factory — and a 
splendidly equipped one 
at that—

and we make it. as much a 
feature of our business to sell 
a man perfect-fitting Shirts 
in exclusive patterns—as we 
do to selling him a becoming 
hat—or anything else he 
wears for the matter of that :

We’re making a season’s 
çlear-up of stylish soft-bosom 
shirts—custom quality — our 
own make—
24 dozen left-bosom shirts that 
were 2.60 end 3.00—for

|i
; e 4 >

1Ready whenever you 
) are with new styles in 

men's hats.

Best stock we ever had, 
which is saying a good 

deal. And such perfec

tion in quality and shape 
as will tie your trade to

j
Duck, pique and fancy vesting materials, both single and ‘ ► 

4 * double breasted. * '
Gentlemanly patterns, detachable buttons, sizes 34 to 44 in 4 ►

a
4
tj

4 ► n\1 ti
L

Bargains for flen 4 ► o
f hiat 10 o’clock, Monday morning, Sep

tember 17th, 1906, and will continue in j X Men’s White Cotton and Fancy
session from day to day until the busl- J,. D . .
ness of the Convention has been com- < , Flannelette «ignt Robes, sizes 
pleted. o 14 to 17, regular value 50c aad

The approaching visit to the Coast <, __ priA«v Mt 
marks an Important epoch In the his- <, 
tory of the Congress. For years our 4, 
efforts have been centralized in the 4 ►
East and we have had a more or less 
perfunctory alliance with the West, 4 
but the growing Importance of West- 4 ► Friday IOC. 
ern development has rendered closer 4 ► 
connection with the workmen of the 4 ►
West an absolute necessity. It Is 4 ► 
only fair, therefore, that our Western 4 ►
Brothers should»receive the encourage- 4 ► late, regular 35c, Friday 15c. 
ment of a large attendance of dele- 4 ►
gates from the older provinces, and < ► u.ni. Neerliwee Shirt, si.»,all organizations In the East, entitled I < ► Men» Negligee blurts, sizes
to representation, should make a M ► 14 to 16 1-3, regular value 50c, 
special effort to elect and send repre- 4 ► 
sentatlves to Victoria, regardless of ♦
the financial outlay.. I 1 ► ,, , _ .. . _.

The Congress Executive, acting in M > Men s Police and Firemen s
conjunction with the Manltobia Ex- < > Suspenders, heavy elastic web
ecutlve, has made a special effort dur- ’ ’___ ,___ . _a ,__ _____ ____ , ____ ,
lng the several months previous to M J *nd cast-off leather ends, regular 
our meeting to organize from Wlnni- < [ 50c, Friday 35c. 
peg to the Coast- The report of the 1 • 
organizer will be presented.

The past session of the Dominion 
Parliament has been an Important 
one, embracing a discussion of Senate 
Reform, Public Ownership, the Lord’s ■ —
Day jPUl, Immigration, and among v 
many other features the uneârthing of 
W. T.R. Preston’s connection with the , ^ ...
notorious Louis Leopold. Ou# Solid- <, split braids, bis 
tor’s report will deal in extenso with I, > clearance of eilr best hats, $2.oo,

No less Interesting will be the - re- o ^2,5° lines. Friday Bargain 89c. 
ports of thé Provincial Executives, | < » 
while thé matter of International af
filiations must be taken Into Immedi
ate consideration.

Probably the most crucial feature 
will be the consideration of our future 
relations politically. The (Congress

tiMen "s^Laced Boots, $2. *
Summer styles in tan and cho

colate laced boots.
Also a few tan and patent but- < ’ 

toned Oxfords, all genuine Good- {* 
year welts, sizes 6 to 10 in lot, < ► 
regular selliag price $3.50 per 
pair, Friday bargain $z.

Men’s 75c and $1 
brellas 50c.

130 only Men’s Umbrellas, ** 
assorted lots, some are self open- 4 
log,,all have strong steel frames, < [ 
covers are of mercerized gloria, , ’ 
handles of plain natural wood < > 
and silver mounted. These sell ‘ ‘ 
regularly at 75c and li.oa Fri- 4 » 
day Bargain 50c.

B’

1
wMen's Silk Neckwear, puffs, 

’ ’ hook-on knots and bows, to clear tEqually ready to save 
you 25 per cent, if you 
buy furs now instead of 

^waiting'till later.

The August Fur Sale 

will end with next week.

if I Boys’ Leather Belts, one piece 
and ring sides, in tan and choco-

o;
4

1

Friday 39c.
1 North Toronto.

Teamsters and canters afe complain
ing bitterly about the brick crossings 
laid across Yonge-street In Deer Park. 
They say that they havé too high a 
pitch and cause teamsters to tumble 
from their seats. One man showed a 
swollen wrist yesterday morning, caus
ed by having been thrown off back
wards into his wagon.

The congregation of SL Clement’s 
Church, .realizing that it Is a great 
drawback to Egiinton in not having a 
recreation ground for young people, will 
adorn with shade trees the property 
adjoining the church, just purchased, 
and will convert it into a playground, 
with cricket crease, lawn tennis, lawn 
bowling, etc., and for the winter season 
a skating rink.

Mrs. Davis, wife of ex-Mayor J. S. 
Davis, who has been very ill since 
New Year's, has so far recovered .that 
she is able to take short walks again.

Rev. Newton Hill of the Davlsville 
Methodist Church Is seriously 111, and 
has been confined to his bed for the 
past week.

Ex-COuncttlor A. J. Brown and fam
ily are on a holiday trip.

Louis Lichis, 181 York-street, Toronto, 
was fined $1 and costs for' riding his 
bjçycle on the sidewalk at Davlsvflle.

A large docket to be disposed of Is 
awaiting Police Magistrate Ellis for 
his court at Egiinton town hall this 
afternoon.

1.50 nucompany
whichDINEEN’S •lie

18 4iozen soft-bosom shirts—that 
were 1.50 and 1.76—for

du
Cor. Yonge and Temperance, 

TORONTO. 1.00 z
s
delOther lots of summer wear selling 

the same way—about half-price. bei
♦ SHats for Men and Boys

Hats, admiral and sailor style, î j§j 
colors, red, blue, brown and « > $
white, a few with fancy strapped A 
crowns, same of these sire slight- 4 ► 
ly sailed otherwise are in perfect Y 
condition, regularly selling 
Soc, 75c. Friday Bargain 8c. ’ ’

128 Children's Straw Sailor < • 
Hats, turban sailor and jack 
tar styles, balance of this

4 ► §
EXCITING TIMES I 84 Only Men’s FiocX Straw 

4 * Sailor Hats, in Rust c or fine 
ck silk bands. A

Pearl Felts—

When the calendar says 
11 August half gone” 
men begin to feel for 
something1 new for the 
head :
A good .ngotioa from 
WEATHER’S to-d*T i. a choice from 
.boat so lozen fine English and American 
“Pearl*’’-at—

. .2-00 10 6-00

C01
Upright Plano Cannes Commotion 

st 143 Yonge-street.

thi
■ 4 ►.yesterday afternoon were greatly sur-II of96 Men’s and Boys’ Camping 

and Outing Hats, colors, plain 
blue, green, red, brown and 
fancy mixtures, also white drill

will be favored with the personal ex- I * a,1<* l™cn cr“*^ hats. Regular 
periences of our President In Parila- ♦ 35c« 5oc» 75C> vI.OO- Friday 
ment, and the recommendations of • Bargain 2QC,
Mr. Samuel rompers in favor of In- 1 y
dependent political action will be con
sidered. Efforts will have to be made 
to increase the number of Labor's 
representatives In the Dominion Par
liament and Provincial Legislatures 
and the delegates will have to give 
their, oest attention to IWays add 
Means for this purpose.

Special efforts should be made to 
signalize our visit by _a large atten
dance of. delegates bo as to assuré 
our Western Brothers of the interest 
we take In them and In the general 

I’ve come to you to know who she Is and I betterment of labor. 
where1 I can Add her." ,1 Fraternally yours,

“My dear fellOw," said Kred kindly Alphonse Vervllle, M.P., President, - 
"don t take It to heart, but------ Montreal," Que.

“She’s married?” Jam/*. Slmnson Vice-President To. I An Aldershot telegram states that"No, It’s not that; but that is a photo- ront^Ont. vice President, To ordera haye ^ lssued for the 3rd
graph of young Tom Robinson. He a p j>rar)er Secretary-Treasurer- Lancashire Fusiliers, at Pretoria, and 
wn^îh^t dh”m“t„,c c‘uJi’ and Draper, secretary Treasurer. grd Manchegter R6glment_ at Mld-
airhs rtirV” * l”k h M taking a his MAJESTY’S FORCES. delburg (Transvaal), on the reduction
h ---------- of the forces, in South Africa, to be

1 Something More Aboet Mr.t Hal- ( brought home for disbandment, 
due’. Proposals.

4 IÎ
SUI
all,

was going on helped swetT the um
ber until It was almost Impossible to

vis!FAIR-' wl
, sea- 4 y

sons fashienable styles far 0 
childrens wear, suitable for boys \, 
or girls, reg. 35c, 500 Friday 4 ► 
bargain, pc-

pass.
The great factory price sale R.. g. 

Williams and Sons Co are holding 
was the cause of it all and people 
were fairly falling over themselves 
In their mad desire to take advantage

unq
II ded

Rl••»•»••••••
and family of Norway 

theSr vacation among
and

134 Children’s Fancy Linen A
; we el: 1.! whli♦

Mrif i ff1 1
staj
of (

S(would be considerably greater.
' Note 2.—The numbers shown In the 

second table as on a non-regular basis 
consist partly of men trained on a 
Yeomanry or militia basis, partly of 
reservists paid retaining fees, but not 
trained, and partly of civilians to be 
specially engaged on -mobilization.

ed ti81-86 TOMGESTKMT amiall are sold on easy payments. Wychwood.
Miss Grummlt is spending her holi

days visiting friends at Cleveland, O.
C. West of the postofflce, represent

ing Court South York, No. 3434, I.O.F., 
is at Orangeville attending the high 
court of Centre Ontario.

The estimates for Hillcrest School for 
the year 1906 are as follows: Teachers’ 
salaries, $3000; caretaker’s salary, $504; 
fuel, $200; Incidentals, $200; debentures" 
$940.25; total, $4844.25.

The school board of Hillcrest School 
received a $5 bonus from the

a It iiTime is flying and the sale will con- medm

m
i

il! 1 Î AplJDisbandment of Troops.;

473 QUEEN STREET WEST
. Gl

Davj
lend1 I B ( TII

gown-
ment for the neatness of the school 
grcunds. The trustees intend to 
s^nt the 15» to the caretaker for his en- 
ergry in keeping the lawn attractive.

11 /lime
Aehree.

Your face Is ever with me,
I seè It In the mist.

That rises on the moorland 
.^Vhere we used to keep our tryst. 

In the red, red clouds of sunset. 
Where our castles used to be— 

O, my lover of the Glengariff,
I am missing you, aehree!

Thru the patter of the raindrops 
On the thatch at evenfall,

I hear a saddened moaning 
Like the eerie banshee call,

’Tie your voice forever sighing 
As the wind upon the lea:

“I am waiting for you, alanna, 
Come, follow me, aehree!’

In the dusky glow of peat-fire 
I can see ypu, misty, stand;

I can see your mantle gleaming 
And the beckon of your hand. 

On the border of the shadows 
You a re .-waiting but for me—

O, I’m coming fast to meet you. 
For I’m missmg you, aehree!

—Elsie Casseigne King in the Reader.

Gcpre-

negr

Pointed Paragraphs. »
, , , _, , .... i Learn to labor while yon wait for results.

A special appendix is supplied to. a Also the lack of money Is the root oi 
memorandum of the secretary of state much evil, 
for war on army reorganization which Ever see an officeJiolder who had a re- 
was Issued to the public recently. In tiring disposition?
it the approximate number required T°° many men look upon home as merely 
for a force consisting of four cavalry a R1,a<^l7>„18 eep,i. ,

> brigades and six divisions (of three "ï£b£ks * PP *
brigades and six divisions (of three Courtship is probably so called because

I brigades each), and to make good war I it gets many a man Into court.
wastage for six months, are given as Self-made men are supposed to have 

I follows: I graduated from the school of experience.
An old bachelor says that women are

the
i

*1Willowdalé.
Mrs. J- G. Steel, of the Popular House 

has been seriously 111 for the past three 
weeks with liver an<i stomach trouble.

About eighteen young men from the 
neighborhood went to the Northwest 
on Tuesday, taking in the harvesting 
excursion. 8

Vernon, son of p. s. Gibson, C- E., 
went to Berlin, Ont. yesterday, spend- 

hla holidays with his sister, Mrs. 
Wm. Schmidt.

ii ! ’|f j Liv#

M
and 
tor 1 MotJ 
Rinkîîi

The splendid new Central Bell Tele- 
has secured the exclusive franchise for phone Exchange Is now two store vs In 
these premier garments says that the height, and will soon be in readiness in 
wardrobes and fixtures for the Yonge | receive the roof. ess to
etreet store are being made by the 
cabinet makers, and he hopes to open 
(before the Exhibition Is well on. “T 
wont lose an hour longer than I ca:i 
help,” he assured a caller who de-

!

ii
I

Thomas Dudley Is occupying the 
handsome residence erected for him 
near the corner of Main and Swannick- 
avenUe.

™uUtrtod the1 wfle^t "QueCe°n-SSetnreet store^ I north^wh^The P^rcha^d ‘ more^thE ! S fT" a!Jf DespUch.

------------------------------------------------------------------- ‘^T^^tL^p t0 Barrle on ;f n-v-f

system0cVSSOnthre^rdlng the be8t> t0 emer the ^vai ^i^y°The’

F r‘d“ e-trid^rsf

Balmy Beac™publto !ch“oirsy"S eet “d' Tgrowing 150 yards

the whole inter! haJe been placed, and Jectile six miles and wants to know if 
in the abre„?ero^wmHedô, , ° !? hia experiment whJhJr

S-Æ-rf cry-'™ I”G«,rï.M.M™«§ iïïi, Du;]n ■ni.ecre.rrhu^plin.o.to

and Fred Gentle of the Little Yorks
2reStem P ay aK,alnst the Corinthians, 
are getting regular work ,
Coliege grounds three nights

HOSE
SEE j" '

LAWN SPRINKLER
/

■■d Lawn 
Sprinkle»

Other
Officers- Ranks. Riven to small talk in large quantities.

By the end of the millennium women may 
discover the secret of keeping secret*.

Children should make an effort to train 
up their parents In the way they should go.

No, Alonzo, the heavenly dost has noth
ing in common with the landlord of a sum
mer hotel.

If a girl could only marry the best man 
at her wedding there would be fewer appli
cations for divorce.

A man who probabl yepeaks from experi
ence says that one of the most frigid things 
In life Is a woman's cold shoulder.—Chi
cago News.

I I General Officers, Staff 
and Special Ap
pointments ............... 265

I Cavalry ...
Artillery ...
Engineers ..
Infantry ..
Army Service Corps.. 344

t| Royal Army Medical
Corps ............................... 1,061

Army Veterinary
Corps ............................. 117

I Army Ordnance Corps 72

h Sal!IS fountain
At Y 
a Gr 
In clul 
murd

490 11,132
28,762
7,287

77,183
19,093

693
. 268

2,236

$1.23 Each.

K
Hui

8,408K,

RICE LEWIS & SON632mi 1,637 V
LiVf iP] f In the September Century. 1 r,lMTTmn

The color work of the September Cen- TMD,
tury will Include "The Vendue,” the CSf- Kllll iflll Victoria St* TsrSBtS first of a series by Charles D. Hubbard, ' * viviwru 315.. lirOHlO
picturing scenes of New England coun
try life a generation ago. Four pages 
will toe devoted to reproductions of 
Thornton Oakley’s interesting sketches 
of life in the anthracite region ; and 
there will be four pages in tint! from 
drawings by Troy and Margaret Kln- 
'ney, showing “Behind the Scenes" on 
the stage. Another notable pictorial 
feature ot the number will be the re

production of several paintings of the 
♦Il I Palisades by Van Dearlng Perri»e,\ a 

young western artist who spends many 
months of each year living and work
ing In a deserted school-house on a ter
race of the Palisades.

A Canadian Folk Song. '
The doors are shut, the windows fast, 
Outside the gust Is driving past.
Outside the shivering Ivy clings.
While on the hob the kettle sing 

Margery, Margery, make the tea;
Stngetli the ket,tle merrily.

The streams are hushed up where they flow
ed,

The ponds are frozen along the road.
The cattle are housed In shed and byre, 
While slngeth the kettle on the fire, 

Margery, Margery, make the tea,
Slngeth the kettle merrily.

The fisherman on the bay In his bo4it. 
Shivers and buttons up his toat.
The traveler stops at the travern door,
And the kettle answers the chimney's roar, 

Margery, Margery, make the tea,
Slngeth the kettle merrily.

The firelight dances upon the wall, 
Footsteps are heard In the outer hall.
And a kiss of welcome that filled the" room 
And the kettle sings in the glimmer and 

gloom,
Margery, Margery, make the tea,
Slngeth the kettle merrily.

—William Wilfrid Campbell.

Cana
•tea it
ber e
Engle
a/bly
pool
minul

Total ......................... 5.546 164.074
2. The following are the approxi

mate numbers of the above, who will 
be on a non-regular basis, l.e., who 
will not require a continuous military 
training thruout the year:

Cavalry .....
Artillery .........
Engineers ...
Infantry ...
Army Service Corps ............... 10,776
Royal Army Medical Corps.. 3,098 
Army Veterinary Corps .... 641
Army Ordnance <3orps

Zt

« young
man that he fears unless he almndons 
his experiments with dynamite his 
chances are better to 'and in eternity 
than in the naval academy.

if :!iin MJii
<DR. SOPERmm All Ranks. 

.... 3,240 

.... 10,337 

.... 2,425

on Trinity 
a week.

-For-
1

Specialize is
Journey Was In Vain,

Two brothers had been apart for rears 
but now Jack had returred from the col
onies, and he lit a cigar and eved his bro
ther sheepishly, relates Stray Stories.

”lou know, I always was a quixotic 
sort of a chap,” he said tentatively, “but 

you guess why I came home .this

A ( I h si s, Cgllsgsf. 
Syphilis; Strictsrs, la*.

Toronto Junction.
ala.T"was "’genf?"’ thl^'aftomd^a ”3*

and °Hu^Æ-avheenu^mVef 

rnent responded, only to find the care
taker of the collegiate institute calmly 
burning rubbish, causing some ex-it- 
able unknown Individual to send <n an 
alarm.

L. O. L.. 900,

RI"X..1

1politics, Vartcscsls. Kin 
moulfl 
the a 
and d 
here.

Skis and Privets Dit* 
eesss.For the next day or so we will 

clear our broken sizes in High-grade 
Shirts for

One visit advisable, bid if : 
impossible, send bistort ! 
and s-cest stamp for reply ;

Office: Cor. Adelaide 
and Toronto Sts. Honni 
to a.m, to 8 p.m. Closed 
Sundays. Address 
DR. A. SOPBR, JJ 
Toronto Street. Toronto. 
Ontario. edtf

van Total
!Slx Yeomanry regiments to act as 

divisional cavalry. The employment it 
I more Yeomanry with the expedition
ary force is tinder consideration.

8. There will not be sufficient regu
lars and their reservists to make 
good the war wastage, so it will be 
necessary to have recourse to officers 

I and men on a non-regular basis to 
complete the numbers required. It is 
estimated that the total numbers re

laierait <ie. qulred to make good the war wastage
This story from The Timpeoti Times of for 8,x month8 W1II be approximately

as follows:

30,857ycur; ,
"Well, old chap, we re all glad enough 

to see you; but I can’t, say I know 
special reason for coming home.”

The other drew a photograph from hli 
peck et.

“You remember you sent me this 
about five years ago-?”

“Well,” said his brother,

'V i your •Æ68held their regular 
monthly meeting to-night in Campbell’s 
Hall, Worshipful Master J. G. Wright 
presiding. There were several initia
tions, and a number of the members 
were raised in the different degrees.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Smth held a recep
tion this afternoon in honor of their 
son. Dr. Gerald Smith.* and his bride, 
who have recently returned from their 
honeymoon. The drawing-room was 
decorated with flowers. A repast was 
served, to the many guests, among 

• whom were Mayor J. C. Smieh of the 
Junction, Mr. and Mrs. Page "of New 
York, Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Stewart of 
Nashville, Tennessee. Mr. and Mrs.
Higgins of Toronto, Mrs. Morgan and 
family of Lambton and Mr. and Mrs.
Langetaff of King.

The 18-months-old son of William 
Clark of Fairvlew-avenue, while play
ing on the lawn In front of the house 
this afternoon, fell and broke both 
bones in his left forearm. Dr. D F.
McKinley set the limb.

A fashionable wedding took place 
this morning at the residence of the „f
bride s parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. An- Signature of 
derson, when their daughter.

Mrs. Kemp and her daughter, Mrs. 
Frank G. Addison, and little son, are 
the guests of Mrs. J. T. Burke, Hunts
ville.

Before the master In chambers the 
Hamilton Shoe Co. have secured judg
ment by default against C. M. Mc
Intyre, a St Thomas shoe dealer, for 
$638.53, plus $24.14 costs.

$1 hSNgroup 

'what about

“This. You see thle girl In the front 
row? Well, as soon as 1 saw her photo 
I fell in love with her. Man, she’s perfect! 
Her face has been before me In all my 
wantierir.gs, and I determined that I 
would make a fortune and then come home 
and lay it at her feet. Yes, I know It 
was au odd fancy to take, but I'm like 
that; aud now that I've made the money

i it?" h**be|

TqPRIVATE DISEASES»

N Regular prices $2.00 ani $2.5* 
They are stiff fronts ; cuffs attached 
and detached (which ever you like) 
Excellent styles aad fast colors.

Impotency, Sterility, 
Nervous Debility, «e. 
<the retult of folly or exceW't 
Gleet end Stricture 
treated by OelveulMDi 
the only sure cure and no Dal 
after effects

SKIN DISEASES 
whether result of SyPbills : 
or not No mercury used Is 
treatment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES orWOMBN 1
Painful or Profuse < 
Menetruation sad all 

B e.m. to 8 p.m. displacements of the Womh. j 
The above are the Spedil* j 

tie» of j

D R. W* H* GRAHAM
NO. I CLARENCE SO.. CM. .«•«DIN* AVI.

sTexas has attracted much attention:
The little girl’s papa had been very 111 

with appendicitis and bad lain for many 
days lu the darkened room after the doc
tors had come and removed hie appendix 
The little girl had been told to be very 
qnlet and very good, with the promise that 
she should go in to see her papa at the 
earliest possible moment. At last she was 
permitted a brief Interview. Whqn the 
nurae came to take her away she held back 
a moment.

"Haven’t I been very quiet, papa?”
“Yes,” whiiqwred the fond parent.
“And haven’t I been very gooiT’ I Total
Her father admitted it. Note 1.—The numbers shown in 2

,":on't ,™e * fay?fi And 3 represent requirements only.
« The numbere to be maintained In

P.ease let me see the baby.” j peace to meet

«General Officers. Staff, I HEALTH FOR RUN-DOWN WOMEN.
Special Appointments ....

Cavalry ... ...............
Artillery .......................
Engineers ................
Infantry ........................
Army Service Corps ___
Royal Army Medical Corps.. L316 
Army Veterinary Corps .
Army Ordnance Corps ..

Ir

J But4 From the experience of Mrs. John 
Panke, Saskatqon, nothing compares 
with Ferrozone.' "At times I was con
fined to my bed and couldn’t do any 
work- I was run down In flesh. lost 
strength, my,.appetite failed, my color 
was pallid- Weary and castdcuwn, It 
seemed I couldn’t catch up. Ferrozone 
started a new kind of life in my blooti, 
built me up, vitalized and strengthened 
my nerves, and finally cured my heart 
and stomach pains.” Ferrozone Is a 
rebuilder that has special virtue In 
female ailments. Sold, everywhere in 

these requirements  ̂50c boxes; try Ferrozone.

40
4,581•t

......... 10.610

......... 1,673

......... 34,740

......... 3,060

’Conra
tnorrotCASTOR IA1

Excu
to-moti 
91.16 r«

Harp

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

i
- 182 HOURS:

56.285 SUNDAYS 
6 to II a.m.Bears the l

Tailors and Haberdashers.

77 KING STREET WEST
8«™ 
per aajMiss, i

tei
#

/,1

I

%j- f

Get cool and cure 
your /thirst with a 
drink of

Hotels and Soda Fountains. 
Sold in Bottles or by the Glass.

S Cents
J. J. MCLAUGHLIN. LIMITED 

BOTTLERS.
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